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Official Washington is viewing

the progress of new tax legisla-
tion with more than usual inter-

est. One reason is that tax meas-
ures have become more than rev-
enue-raising bills?they also have
a vital influence on business
trends, unemployment and
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At Your Best!
Free From Constipation
Nothing beats a clean system for

health!
At the first sign of constipation,

take purely vegetable Black-Draught
for prompt relief.

Iluy men and women My that Black-
Draught brings such refreshing relief. By
Its cleansing action, poisonous effects of
constipation are driven out; you soon
feel better, more efficient.

Black-Draught costs less than most other
laxatives.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

? Fleet Cleaner It ?\u25a0tremely efficient and duraMfe'

Utert type «e!w trtvea fcnrtfc. Ml#ee

Harris Electric Co.
Elkia, N .C.

through these the purchasing
power of all our people. Thus the
Revenue Bill of 1938 may have an
important effect In bringing about
a much-needed upturn in busi-
ness and industry, accompanied
by more Jobs, more buying and
better farm prices.

Why is this true? Obviously in-
vestment of new capital means
stimulated business and industry,

with expansion of * factories and
stores. In turn, these things in-

crease the demand for labor and
the ability of wage-earners to buy.

For some time business men, large

and small, have contended that
the undistributed profits tax and
the capital gains tax have
"frozen" capital and exercised a
retarding effect on our whole bus-

iness and industrial structure.
Support of this contention is

found in the fact that the Ways

and Means Committee have great-
ly modified these levies and the
House has defeated the proposed
tax on "closely held" or family

corporations. The House measure,
which will undoubtedly be further
changed in the Senate, eliminates

from any undistributed profits

tax all corporations with a net in-
come of $25,000 or less.

Some tax authorities estimate
that this exemption affects about
175,000 of the some 200.000 cor-
porations in the country that
make a taxable return.

What effect the new tax con-
cessions may have on business
and industry and on merchants,
wage-earners and farmers is, of
course, problematic. However, if

the contention that the tax poli-
cies of the administration have
retarded recovery has any merit,
then there is every reason to be-
lieve that removal of these re-
tarding factors should give new
stiumulus to every element of bus-
iness and industry.

Few states have a more vital in-
terest in the new tax legislation

than North Carolina. Thus more
equitable taxation should be of
great benefit to the state as a
whole, and should give new hope

and encouragement to all citizens.
There is another aspect of tax

legislation causing much com-
ment in Washington. It is the in-
creasing difficulty of finding new
sources of revenue. During debate
in the House, particularly when
the proposed levy on "closely-

held" or family corporations was
defeated, tax leaders frankly con-
ceded that finding new sources of
revenue presents a real problem.
To many, this indicates that Fed-
eral economies must come. Many

members of Congress, like indi-
viduals in private life, are realiz-
ing that expenditures can be no
greater than income. This has al-
ways held true.

Hope for a solution of this com-
plex national problem can rest
only with business and industry.
More jobs and more wages seem

I Your Soil - Will It
_I Produce Profitable Crops?

I err WITH YOUR OWN EYES
I Cl Hi Hi WHAT YOUR SOIL LACKS!

Let our traveling soil expert test your soil. With-
out any obligation, he willtell you what plant
food elements are deficient or over-abundant.
He willrecommend the most economical fertiliz-

\u25a0 er to improve your crops and bring you the larg-
est profit.

I OUR NEW TRAILER LABORATORY
Will Arrive in Elkin March 24, at 10:00 A. M.

This trailer willremain parked at the entrance to our warehouse,
located under McNeer's Warehouse, the remainder of the day.
Dr. J. M. Newbold, chemist in charge of soil work, will be in
charge to answer questions, discuss soil analysis, and run a lim-
ited number of samples for our friends and customers on the
spot.

We cordially invite you to be present any time during the day
that best suits you, and invite you to bring a small sample of
your soil for analysis. It is our hope that this work we are do-
ing may prove a real help to you in your fertilization program.

I Wall, Holcomb & Wagoner
G. "Buck" Wall?Rady Holcomb?A. N. Wagoner

Elkin, N. C.
Distributors of

I EASTERN FERTILIZERS

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Students Use Library for Reading: and Studying
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The photograph above, made by J. Mark McAdams, superintendent of Elkin schools, was taken in

the library of the Elkin High School, and is considered very unusual inasmuch as all the students pic-
tured were still long enough for a time exposure and really appear to be studying. Students pictured

are, left to right, Lestine Lawrence (in plaid dress), Frances Alexander, Bill Gambili, Frank Walker
(with back to camera), Ralph "Red" Dorsett, John Ratledge and Sam Foster. The top of Hugh Gille-
land's head may be seen just above the head of Frances Alexander. The library is equipped with over
a thousand books and also receives numerous newspapers and magazines.

the way out. In turn, this means
a bigger national income for our
people and a wider distribution
of the cost of essential functions
of government.

As this column is written, the
House is putting the finishing

touches on the new revenue bill,
preparatory to sending it to the

Senate. Hearings by the Senate
Finance Committee will follow.
After this will come action in the
Senate, conferences to adjust
House and Senate differences, and
final passage of the tax bill. There
is general agreement that this

measure is a key to stimulated
business and industrial activity?-

if it fully meets the needs of the
day.

Suspicious Chinaman
A Chinese was worried by a

vicious dog, which" barked at him
in an angry manner.

"Don't be afraid of him," said

the owner. "You know the old
proverb, 'A barking dog never
bites'."

"Yes," said the Chinese, "You

know ploverb, and me know plo-
verb, but does dog know ploverb?"

SCHOOL LIBRARY
HAS 1,253 BOOKS

Is Used as Place of Reading
and Study by High School

Students

IS USED IN OTHER WAYS

According to information re-
ceived from Elkin High School, a
school library, no matter how
well equipped, can be used for
something other than book larn-
in' and the cultivation of one's
mind, if any, but nevertheless
the library in the local school is
said to be a popular spot with
many of the more serious stud-
ents as well as with those whose,
taste runs to thrillodrama fiction
rather than weighty subjects de-
signed as more substantial brain
food.

Which is rather a long winded
way of getting around to the fact
that the Elkin Hi library contains
a total of 1,253 volumes, although
wasn't learned who went to the
trouble of counting them. In
addition to these books, which
include fiction, history, biogra-
phy, literature, science and phil-
osophy, whatever that is, there is
also available a World Book En-
cyclopedia Americana and an un-
abridged dictionary for pupils
who want to know something
about what or how to spell which.

The library also receives some
of the world's best literature in
the form of newspapers, being on
the mailing list of The Elkin
Tribune, for which they are to be
congratulated, or something; the
Winston-Salem Journal, the
Mount Airy Times and News, and
several college and high school
papers. In addition, 22 magazines
are received each publication
date, of which Life and Liberty
are said to be most popular.

A bit of undercover work (not
under the book covers, either) has
disclosed the amazing fact that
the freshmen read more than any
other class (they probably haven't
gotten used to being able to read
yet), while the boy students go
for adventure stories much to the
sorrow of their geometry and latin
teachers (or is latin in good taste
anymore?) One freshman boy is
said to read poetry for pleasure
but is otherwise quite normal in
every respect.

The local library has six tables
and seats for 36 students. Each
student is required to pay 40 cents
annually for the use of the li-
brary, which, on the whole, is used
for study and reading. However,
there are a few (or maybe just a
few have been caught up with),
who use ft as a gymnasium for
their tongues. Occasionally a
sweet young thing converts it in-
to a beauty parlor.

All worn books have been re-
paired by the county library pro-
ject. There is no full time librar-
ian.

PLEASANT HILL
Mrs. Albert Church and little

daughter of Fayetteville, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Darnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Day were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Adams of the Swan Creek
community, Sunday.

David Day. Jr., was the week-
end guest of Robert Barker of
Benham.

There was a large number
present in Sunday school Sun-

day. The local singers furnished
special music for the morning

and evening services.
Rev. Clete Simmons of Arling-

ton, preached at the local church
Sunday nteht. A wonderful ser-
vice was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Cui?y Yates of
Burlington, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Adam? and daughter, Jessie Lee,
of Jonesville, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Vestlal, of Burlington, spent a
few hours with Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Day Sunday.

Mrs. Zora Couch returned
home Sunday from the Hugh
Chatham Memorial Hospital,
where she underwent an opera-
tion.

Mr. Jerry Swaim and daughter,
Marnette, of Winston-Salem, vis-
ited J. T. Cockerham Sunday.

The F. H. C« class held its reg-
ular meetinig last Monday night.

Thursday. March 17, 1938

A large number was present. The
topic discussed was "Service." Mr.
D. W. Day was the guest speaker
and others taking part on the
program were Misses Venious Ly-
ons, Gladys Rogers and Jessie
Burcham. Special music was
furnished by a local trio.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Couch and
son, Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Creed, Mrs. Rosa Luffman and
son, Nathaniel, visited Mr. Wal-
ter Burcham in the Hamptonville
hospital Sunday.

Had Been Stung

The hotel clerk was glowing
impatient as the prospect took so
long to read the names on the
register. "Just sign on that line,
please," said the clerk.

The prospect was indignant and
retorted: "Young man I'm too old
a hand to sign anything without
readin' it."

IT IS DANGEROUS ,
Et to dangerous to mil a SCBBTI-
rUTE for 66C Just to make three
?r four cents more. Ccstomen are
row beat asset*; leu them and
rou lose your business. CM to
irorth three or four times as much
is s SUBSTITUTE.

GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEED
Of AllKinds At

F.A.Brendle & Son
Elkin, N. C.

You sore because we sell at small profit.
I L You save because we sell only lor cash.

13. You save because we pay low spot cash prices.
4. You save because we buy direct from manufac-

turers.

5. You save because we buy in economical quanti-
ties. -

6. You save because we eliminate unnecessary ban-
tiling.

7. You are sure our standards never vary.

8. You are always sure of first quality merchandise.,
9. You find the same values in every Penney store.

10. Your purchases are safeguarded by our labora-
N tory.

11. You don't pay for store-keeping frills.
12. You don't pay credit office expense. sj&r '

13. You don't pay for delivery service.
14. You never pay more than your neighbor.
15. You pay the same lowprices whenever you shop.
16. You pay nothing extra for our Lay-Away budget

plan.
17. You make your selection from large assortments.
18. You always are offered the newest fashions first
19. You are always sure of courteous service. r

-~

20. You benefit from our 36 years of experience.
*

21. Your local Penney Store has nation-wide prestige. I

\u25a0 MUSLIN Denim Pants
IjJ' Gay spring patterns in Twombly muslin. You'll Men, here's value to
|want several dresses of this lovely material. shout about! Full cqt,

Yard? sanforized denim pants,

| 29'
"

79cEl PILLOW S Boys' Sizes 69c
.Lpfl New shipment of pillows. All new chicken feath-

ers in art ticking covers of assorted colors. Each?M AAn Wash Suits
Kl IIQ Wash suits for sunshiny

KJ mM II days ahead. New spring
I*4 mmm^i??

patterns and colors that

H PERCALE are 'll
HI Special purchase! Short length "Percale." Tre- III*
Ltf mendous value! Sold only in six yard units. Six JJ® W
L-J yards? mi

R 25 c Sl9B
M ANKLETS Oxhide Overalls
I*l Elastic top anklets You can't buy enough at this LoWe st prices in fourM saving price. Gay, light and dark colors. years Gn men's "Oxhide"
fcf AF i% overalls. Full cut and

| 2 Fairs 25 c roomy-ienr 2to4s-

H STREET DRESSES WV
Wtm "Brentwood" street dresses of printed rayon and Boys', 2to 16.. 43c I
U acetate rayon crepe. Lovely assortment to select
C| from.

M J AA Mae Overalls
H| I V| "Big Mac" overalls, made

I mW II of 8-ounce denim. Fully
sanforized. Thousands of

H GLEN-ROW FROCKS the ßf,^nCUß^T r w«^
New shipment Glen-Row Frocks. You'll marvel at them ! Pair?-
the style and material to be found in this lovely

'

Pi group. And they are only? AIIA

i C9QQ OS 1
\u25a1 Boys' 69c
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